Transvaginal sonographic evaluation of endometrial polyps: a comparison with two dimensional and three dimensional contrast sonography
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Summary

Endometrial polyps are a frequent cause of menorrhagia and are often associated with infertility. Routine transvaginal (TV) ultrasound evaluation may detect intrauterine anomalies. Sonographic evaluation of the endometrium after uterine cavity distention, called hystero-sono-salpingography (HSSG), improves the resolutive effectiveness of TV sonography. Recently the development of three-dimensional (3D) scanning of the uterine cavity has provided accurate images.

The purpose of this study was to compare conventional 2D and 3D scanning of the uterine cavity with or without saline contrast medium in the detection and evaluation of focal endometrial polyps. Twenty-three patients out of 642 women suggestive for intrauterine anomalies at routine TV sonogram were examined by 2D and 3D sonography before and after intrauterine saline contrast medium. Sonographic appearance was verified by hysteroscopic and histologic evaluation.
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Materials and Methods

Six hundred and forty-two women aged between 35 and 45 years underwent routine TV sonographic evaluation for menorrhagia or infertility at the 2nd Institute of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of Rome “La Sapienza”, from January 1996 to December 1998. All ultrasound examinations were performed between the 7th and the 14th day of the menstrual cycle by the same operator.

Twenty-three patients were enrolled in a prospective study because of hyperechogenic areas of the endometrial cavity suggestive of polypoid lesions. All the patients enrolled in the study were evaluated again with 2D and 3D hystero-sono-salpingography (HSSG).

The 2D TV sonography and Color Doppler study were carried out with an Aloka SSD-2000, 5 Mhz TV probe. The 3D TV sonography was carried out with a Combison 530 (Kretztechnik, Austria) equipped with a multifrequency TV 3D probe (5-7.5 Mhz).

The echo-pattern of the lesions was characterized by the uniformity of the echogenicity in comparison to the myometrium one. The endometrial cavity was distended with contrast medium using the following technique: a 5 French catheter with a 5 ml retention balloon was introduced through the cervix after the cervix and upper vagina had been cleaned with a 10% povidone solution. A negative contrast medium, sterile saline solution, was then injected into the uterine cavity. Up to 20 ml were necessary to distend the endometrial cavity.

The distended endometrial cavity was scanned again with 2D...
and 3D TV sonography. The images were then stored for 3D rendering. The images obtained with 3D sonography were compared with those obtained with 2D TV sonography.

All 23 patients underwent hysteroscopy. Hysteroscopic evaluations were completed with endocavitary biopsy directed to the lesion sonographically detected.

Results

The sonographic and histological findings are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. No clinical complications were observed after sonographical procedures.

Two-dimensional TV sonography diagnosed 23 polyps versus 16 confirmed at hysteroscopic and histologic examinations, revealing a specificity of 69.5%; 2D TV HSSG diagnosed 17 polyps, with a specificity of 94.1%; 3D TV sonography diagnosed 18 polyps (Fig. 1), with a specificity of 88.8%; 3D HSSG diagnosed 16 polyps according to hysteroscopic and histologic findings, with a specificity of 100%.

Discussion

Fluid injection under 2D TV sonography confirmed the presence of endometrial polyps in 17 out of 23 patients. The 3D scanning confirmed the presence of endometrial polyps in 18 cases. After saline solution injection only 16 cases were suggestive of endometrial polyps according to the following hysteroscopic and histologic findings. The lesions detected at routine ultrasonography ranged in size from 2 to 18 mm. The lesions were classified according to their echogenicity in uniformly hyperechogenic, hypoechochogenic and heterogeneous hyperechogenic compared with myometrium echogenicity. One of the lesions diagnosed as a complicated polyp at ultrasound measured 17 mm in size and appeared like a focal and heterogeneous hyperechogenic lesion. The microscopic finding showed an hemorrhagic polyp.

Table 1. — Hysteroscopy vs sonographic diagnosis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hysteroscopy</th>
<th>2D TV Sonography</th>
<th>3D TV Sonography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>without contrast</td>
<td>with contrast</td>
<td>without contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyps</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal endometrium</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endometrial hyperplasia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. — Sonographic characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Benign endometrial polyps (no. 16)</th>
<th>Thickened endometrium (no. 4)</th>
<th>Normal endometrium (no. 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean size</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echogenicity</td>
<td>Focal uniformly hyperechogenic</td>
<td>Diffuse heterogeneous</td>
<td>Diffuse uniformly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascularity</td>
<td>Steam vessels</td>
<td>Peripheral endometrial vessels</td>
<td>Peripheral endometrial vessels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. — Three orthogonal planes and 3D renderings of endometrium show the uterine cavity with an endometrial polyp located in the right horn.

Conclusion

The techniques for uterine cavity assessment such as hysterosalpingography (HSG), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and hysteroscopy are more uncomfortable for the women in comparison to ultrasonography. HSG involves ovarian irradiation and has a low specificity for lesions smaller than 1 cm in diameter; MRI is too expensive and hysteroscopy is a quite invasive procedure even if new microscopes have been developed recently.

TV sonographic screening, particularly in the late proliferative phase, suggests the presence of polyps when a hyperechogenic area is visualized within the endometrial stripe [3], but assessment of the uterine cavity can be particularly difficult if the endometrial lining is not well-defined. The use of Color Doppler provides the visualization of thick-walled blood vessels that helps in identifying polyps [5].

The sensitivity of TV ultrasound can be improved by using intravascular contrast medium to distend the uterine cavity. This allows detailed examination of the endometrial lining and every distortion of the cavity can be assessed [3]. It is a simple, inexpensive and minimally invasive technique. The procedure is well tolerated and appears to be associated with low morbidity [3]. Recently 3D rendering of the uterine cavity has improved diagnostic accuracy [4, 6, 7] because it permits the observation of the entire uterine cavity [7]. One of the advantages of 3D technology is the capacity to visualize the three orthogonal planes at the same time. In this way polyps can be clearly observed [6]. The definition of the polyp is very high (Fig. 1), allowing one to know the exact size of the implantation base and its location, which leads to a greater use of hysteroscopic surgery.

Difficulties we encountered during the 3D imaging process depended on the quantity of the contrast medium which was used to distend the uterine cavity. In 8 of the 23 patients we were unable to perform any 3D rendering using only 20 ml of saline solution. In these cases the uterine cavity was too small and distorted and the inver-
sion of the intensity did not produce good surface render-
ing, so we added 10 ml of saline solution. Other dif-
culties we encountered during 3D rendering were con-
nected to the possibility of motion formation during
volume acquisition.
In our experience 2D and 3D contrast sonographic find-
ings correlate highly with pathology detected at hys-
teroscopy. It has been suggested that 3D scanning can
reduce the false positive rates of the conventional 2D
one. According to our results 3D contrast ultrasound was
able to provide accurate information not revealed by 2D
contrast sonography. However, at present, the expense of
3D scanning restricts its use to very specialized centers.

Our study shows that 2D and 3D contrast sonography are
effective and safe methods which allow us to
perform uterine cavity screening to identify patients with
pathology suitable for operative hysteroscopy.

We believe, however, that further studies would
confirm the primary role of HSSG, particularly by 3D
sonography, in intrauterine anomaly diagnosis.
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